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jlcrn interest is (.' I played jy arm
ind navy officers In the elaborate S MMINBARGAtcheme for the defein of (lie Atlantic, SPECIALPacific, greut lakes and frulf eon t Is of
the lotted Stuff, plans for which
nuve hern completed by the naval sen nnartera I board. This is considered the
most elaborate system of our coast

the Month of July.dtfrnte ever drawn up and approxi-
mates an impregnable defense of the

0plOOS

tjONE

JAN AN!Foientire coast line of the United State
and its foreign possessions- -

Acting Secretary Darling has signed

It so, we would like to ace you
before you let oni your con-

tract or buy your inaturlal.

THAT IS OUR BUSINESS

saving liotue-bulld- money
by selling them everything
necessary to build a lioutte

from the foundation to the
chimney at roc price

The Cost

of Any Building

We Can Tell You.

Write or come and see us and
get our prices on all building
material.

the History of the Delta,la.
the Instructions to the commandants
of the 13 naval districts into which the
country has been divided regarding KnownGreatest Sale everTie

1tne establishment of a permanent
basis of the naval patrol. The duty
of the patrol will be to secure and

JIAN AN
Wirntore
joa svenos.forward information and to communi

cate with ships at sea. The treasury,

L BELL

returned from the East where
Mr. Sarason has just

he has been buying Job Lots, Remnants and Odds and
withHe brought backEnds from the Wholesale houses.

him almost a train load of bargains.

war ar.d agricultural departments will
cooperate with the navy in this work.
The general lines of the const signal
service put in operation during the IAN AN

if. STON
56 IIAN Al

H. N. Alexander,
Poplar Street,

Greenville, - Mississippi.

war with Hpain will be followed.
Spitiul nuval patrol stations, life-savi-

stations, lighthouses and light
ships, army signal stations, coast sta-
tions of the if eat her bureau and auxil-
iary scouting, lookout or patrol chips,
all will be called on to participate in
the scheme, and at appropriate sta-
tions telegraph, telephone, cable and
wireless means of communication w ill
be provided and kept constantly in

1
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Wood I wood!

Just Received Just Received

WW Sailor Walking Hats and Tailot 162 dozen white waists, tbe very latest

Made Hats, worth from U 00 to 5.00. styles. Your choice at our special sale

Sarason 's special sale price price of

25c to $.100 $1.00

Just Received. Narrow Valentine Lace and Inser- -

. tion1 dozen yards for 10c
Four cases of Dotted Swiss, in fancy

Bab Kib, u inch wi(le, all colors
and solid colors, well worth 3oc a yard

1 t (or ' 10c
Snrison's special sale price 50() dozen les'" Vests Sarason's

(0c a yard I special 8ale price 5c

LAW1
Illag
Ice in all
aeral Cot

STATE
rrED. i
PTLY A

Oak, Ash, and Mixed; By--

car load or cord. Delivered

working condition. The naval militia
to large extent will be called on to
make up the naval patrol crews.

According to orders issued, putting
the scheme into effect, should war
break out the roninutndera In chief
afloat will be furnished a list of the
naval patrol stations within the limits
of their command and also the private
signal to be used in communicating
with them, t'ntil thissignal shall have
been given the naval patrol stations
are forbidden to give any informa-
tion to ships.

at your house at $1.75 and
53.00 oer cord. Write or
address Willis Hyatt, Dunleith, Us.

I DENMiss., or leave orders with
ilors uvjoe Coco at Ryans Saloon,

asbingW
NERVE WINS PROMOTION.

LOW RATES Clerk In Hotel Attracts Attention of
Cotton Klaic by His Remarkable

n.
DEB

looms o
Daniel Sully, the cotton king, has Itrance

VIA

Frisco System new secretary, and because he has a
new secretary the Waldorf-Astori- a

There ate hundreds of more bargains laid out on the counter at the Mississippi Store.

If you are one of those economical Buyers or Bargain Hunters, and if you value a dollar, dont

wait, but come at once and get some of the cream of this great Bargain Sale,

No Goods will be Charged During this Sale.

has to engage a new information clerk
to take the place of William A. Mc- - pad p

I BuiltCusker, whom Mr. Sully won from the
hotel proprietors. For eight years

II

9McCusker had served at the informa

1AWtion detk, meeting all comers. It
might br a woman who wanted to

Colonists Bates to the Southwest
Homeseekers Rates to Southwest

(Ticket? on sale twice a month.

Grand Army of the Rspublic, San
Francisco, Cal., Aug .

One way Colonist Rate to California
and the Northwest, Apr. 1 to June 30.

National Educational JAesociatloo,
Boston, July

know a good dressmaker, or a man
from l.leneliyn, V. J., who desired to
learn where he could buy the largest

aynegold brick, McCusker possessed a won-

derful control over his nerves, and
never became rattled, llr. Sully no ARSON'S MISSISSIPPI STORE,Baptist Young Peopls's Union, At

lanta, Ga., July ticed these traits in the young man,
and the more he taw of him the bet-

ter he liked his imperviousnesB to ex- -

fORNI
fver El

ERCY

JCY&
TORN

Ink Bui

teinent.
The climax came when a woman in

Write for full information,
J. N. CORNATZER,

Division Passenger Agent,
' Memphis, Tenn. Benquired of the clerk If he knew how to

spell "ptomaine" and "neurasthenia."
Without turning a hair the informa
tion clerk wrote the words for her on. Greenville, Miss.231 Washington Ave.card, and then sent a boy to put a
dictionary on the table in the writing
room.

That settled it, and within the ensu
ing two minutes the cotton king had
a new private secretary and the hotel
proprietors had been given due notice
of the clerk's intention to leave.
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RAISES PROTEST IN EAST.

ROMAN ARENA DUG UP
Club Women of New York CrltlcU

IlllnoU Women Who Object to
Education of Servanla. Ancient Amphitheater Is Discovered

Under the City of Paris.Club tvinnen f Xw York arc irnVicf- -

nant over theftanil takeu bv thp'ir ris
ers at Hi'lifvi!lf, 111., who wovilil limit

Any Way You Like

is our motto in serving' meats

Hanilmi'ir iteaks, top or h.me sir

Memphis & Vicksburg Packet
Regular

jjE Steamer delta
Leaves Grecnnille, going up, every

Wednesday at 12 m. Going down every
Sunday at 4 p m.

iJFSlji Steamer
4si2S VICKSBURG ,

Leaves Grecenville, going up. every

Sunday at 12 m. Going down, every

Thursday at 4 p m.
For freight or passage apply on

board or at Greenville Elevator '

ED NOWLAND, Jr. G. F. A.
J. G. Johnson, Gen'l Trav. Agt

Lyne Starling, Ag't Greenville.

We shi
at 10 cental s

We sell thel

lcr & Taylor I

and Boiler

them, Sitfe

guaranteelt.
We carrj it

Marsh 8WBi'
Luakenheime!
ves and flttieg

loins, toiK.'eiloiiiK roast or soup

Was Kvlilentlr Bnllt Daring the Ro-
man Occnnntion of Oanl Kffort

to Be Made to Hestore the
Interesting; Katn.

In the very heart of Paris, shut in
by iron railings and hidden from the
street by a little hill, grass covered
and adorned with trees, lies a most
interesting relic of the days long
since gone by when this beautiful
city was under the rule of the n

invader. The spot is known to

futletf. But one
like and we don't

meuts, chops ()'
thing vo,i flon't.

ed ilea I Miu for jfir!!? f tr f vav of the srrv-a-

iiiarki't bti'iuiiing iti1 tid.
Hit- - tllIIl w as raUird nl.en a

wah rxMVKx'ci to,, flu awaj with ilie
bilk-vill- f high oil the roiuul
that hijflil'.. fcuiicated girls will not

ork as t'vants.
A laie majority of the eastern club

women oppose tuc-h- proposition. One
prominent member in club circles at
New York summed up the general feel-in-g

'in the following opinion:
'''This is the first time I ever heard of

'diication as an evil, it remained for
Belleville. 111., to give that idea to the
world. Kdncation never ruined.a wom-

an, and surely a woman is better off
with than without knowledge. Why
should the comfort of a few women
who have trouble with servants be
compared to the advantage and future
ni American women?"

-- iousrh, fitiiiy, tasteless
"C" put it in a terse way,
north luivinjr in l!io meat
s:,.,i.!v

COME IN

to our Yard some time and look over
the stock. You will see it is' good.
Watch the men loading a wagon with
stuff to fill an order. You tfill ob

?acbLnery' Relti,1. Wood and Iron Vulleys, SM5rronts, gi ate bars, brass and Iron castings, stone front columns, Unit.
Mils. Lsumates made free of oliarge on all repair work. ., ;

Wall's Fotindjy & Maclime Wdfb
I'. O. Box 68, Long Dis. Phone 55 Works Opposite' 8W
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serve that great care la taken in the
selectibn of each piece.

Riviere's Market,
Poplar Street,

Telephone 466
Come in to the office then and find

GREENVLIE

CO.

. Mail.

VICKSBURG and

PACKET

Carrying U

Steamers'

..US
. ..nO ""I.

Cn m- --
QUESTION OF A PROFESSOR.

CnlrernJty of ChlctiKo Sciienlftit
Moved to Auk AV hr liter Mun In

ttn Autoiuutic Mncliine.

Efl9S .leioreSfrll Vcow3V ' t?ottt

out something about our prices on

LUMBER.

If you have always bought elsewhere
they will burprise you.

Planters Lumber Go.

Long Distance Telephone

No. 201.

,borVn Cvv' are
BELIE OF THE BENDS.

RUTH AND ANNIE LAURIE,

For Greenville.
..?atWL-4- ,rj

la a man n mcchaniciil uud unto,
matlc machine, whose length of life
is nffeetcd by constant or intermit,
tent vibration? This in a question
which experimental physiologists

Until further notice the
Steamer Belle of the Rpnda

those who know it at all as the Pare
L'Arene, and the liomnn nrt'na which
nestles quietly in its center was dis-
covered by accident after a sleep of
many centuries. It has never been
mentioned in any guhle book.

There was urgent need of n new
water supply in the locality on the
left hank of the Seine, not far' from
the Jnrilin les Planfes. To provide
a reservoir the authorities began to
excavate in a little park af the cor-
ner of l!ne NuMiiie and Hue Mnnge,
frequented only by children and their
nurses.

After the digiriff hnd been going
on awhile the nvirkmrn enme upon a
structure belonging to another age.
Proceeding carefully, little by little,
they laid bare . a Unman arena.
Whether the work was done by
Roman slaves or conquered Hauls un-
der the lash of a llc.nian taskmaster
is a matter of conjecture.

The entrance to the arena is from
the Rue Xavarre. To the right and
left are the boxes reserved for the
nobles, and one larger and better
situated than the rest may have been
for the emperor. On either side of
the entrance are cages built under
the seats. Looking into them the
visitor can fancy that one had been
a cell for Christians and captives,
while from the other came the cries
and snarls of hungry beasts that
were to devour them in the are?:a to
furnish a Roman holiday in the cap-
ital of sunny France.

Whn tl Q f nf t li a .iana li o rl twaa

inc. " ,..Aea. lo - v ill.

will leave every Monday, Thursaay
and Saturday at 3 p. m. for Greerville

Round trip rates to Greenville witbe put on sale beginning Monday, May
13th. Fare, including meals and berth.
J4.O0 round trip.

First-clas- s passenger and fre.lorhr. n.
Shoo fly you can't bodder me

'Cause I use'good screen, you see.

vMade by
uommodations.

Boats brilliantly lighted throughout
with electricity Light in every state
room. .

Cuisloe unsurpassed.
J. J. POWERS, superintendent.i (Mile life (o.

Delta Cotton Oil Compar,
withIf yon want to keep up

the times read The Times.

at the Lniversity of Chicago have
net for themselves to answer.

"As a result of our work," declare
Prof. A. P. Matthews and B. K.
Whitcher, in the last issue of the
American Journal of Physiology,
"we have become convinced of the
probable truth of Meltzer's opinion
concerning the importance of me-

chanical shock in the life history of
the body and other cells."

Following this assertion,' Prof. Mat
thews raises the question as to how
constant submission to shock by

street car conductors, and
factory employes may affect the
length of their lives.

"The question thus raised is of
considerable practical Importance,"
writes Prof. Matthews. "For exam-
ple, what effect has the constant vi-

bration of the floors of mills on the
length of life, the vital resistance,
and physiological functions of mill
operatives? How far will mechanic-
al jarring account for the digestive
and rs disturbances many
suffer in railway travel? Are th
motormea or : conductors of street

CLEAN UP.

Don't Stumble
Tliroueh the world. Let some good
fairy i'f an optician fit you out with
0103 eyes. Don't be ashamed to wear

tflmMeg. It will give you an inteliec
tual look, and then bow nice it will be
to be Hble to recognize your friends
acroa the street and by returning
Ilifclr bow explode the idea that we are
of a haughty and unkind nature. If
we fit your glatwes, you will hare do
trouble witu tliem or with your eye.

brought to view tha work had to he I " "' l,ule lo "ave yonr
discontinued, aa U runa under the i Bn"ra work and chimney sweeping
wall of an adjoining building used

Near Waterworks.

We Want to Gin Yoor Cott:
Prices Same ts Any Other Ginnery In the City

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR COTJON

ErwytNewmndUp-Tate- .
t

don?. If you want it done right see
Tom Kirskey, or leave word for him
at Brill's Store. Prices reasonable.

Any size and shaped

WindowEor Door Screen

Fgyou may want we will make
it for yon at reasonable prices.

We arej also prepared to mauuf ac-

tor all kinds of Store or Office Fix-
tures. Give us a trial.

The Greenville Mfg. Co.
v Offlee: Poplar Street.

Factory; VValnnt Street. '
.lg DJsto, Telephone No, It

by an omnibus company, whose lease
has some time yet to run. The rity
authorities have decided to bay the
property as soon as' the -- leaoc runs
out and rettore the other half of the

PiDhltheater. ' ,

We would be plowed to have you come
to ui whenever you seed our errict

Dr. P.' TLcttzblzfit

FOB SALg.

. Engine boiler.80 to SIS horse power'
Bteadman. press, Gwatney gln'Vstan4,
beltiDf, palleya, etc. Apply ip

4

k railways influenced by the violent
shoeka to which they ara constantly
snbtectedr ... . ..a

ff ', aji.
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